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~o. (Light) No. (Dark) Name Position 




5 5 T.1 n tfji ~Trul.rt r. 
10 10 Lori Duff iel ~ G 
12 12 Diane Jenkins G 
14 14 Laurie Butler G 
20 · 20 Teri Ca.ter F 
22 22 Dee Wiseman C-F 
24 24 Kathi Haney G 
30 30 Heidi Peterson F 
J? ,. 32 Peg Quigley F 
34 34 Keren H.erring,ton r 
42 42 Val Whisler 1'' 
I 
' 
Name of College_~C..,.e,..<l,,,,a,...1·..zcv .... i ... 1_1...,e_c_,0_1_i_· e..,g!>'e _______ _ 
Head Coach Mrs. Sandy Schlappi 
Assistant Coach _Karen Collins/Randy Harper 
Trainer _____________________ _ 
Manager __ C_o_rr_ in_ e_W_i _lc_o_x ___ __________ _ 
Please type information. 
Send to: Dr. Maria Sexton (by February 15) 
The College of Wooster 
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